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Both Gneco and Burns chair
sub-committees and both
requested those assignments,
rather than full chairmanships

Any of the 20 current chairmen
could request a change to
agriculture if they so desire, but
they would have to give up their old
seat, according to House Majority
Leader Matthew J Ryan.

For instance. Walter F
DeVerter, 82nd District
Representative from McClure, a
ranking ag committee member
and ag leader, already holds
chairmanship of the Insurance
Committee

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1981

Beginning at 12:30P.M.
Located in Todd Township, Huntingdon

County, near Raystown Lake, 1 mile west
of Newburg on Route 994 or Route 994
east from Route 26 to Little Valley Road

t (at Trough Creek Park intersection).
' Little Valley Road runs north and south
between Routes 994 and 913. Follow
auction signs to Bunn’s Mountain off
Little ValleyRoad.

Real Estate consisting of 17 -10 or more acre
tracts, most adjoining 5500 acres of State Game
I .and on mountain top, overlooking Uttle
Valley

Ideal for Hunting Camp Near Rothrock
Camp Ground and TatmanRun picnic area

Terms- 10% Down Payment, balance on
delivery of deed Owners reserve right to reject
any or all bids

Owners:
RICHARD WILT
(office) 814-643-3550
(home) 814-643*0943
REX HERSHBERGER
(office) 814-793-2161
(home) 814-793-2522

John J. Dillmg, Auctioneer
R.D. 2. Marhnsburg, PA
Phone 814-793-3579

SALE

It is highly unlikely that current
Vice Chairman Noah Wenger will
get the top post Current lack of
seniority, whichkept him out of the
chairmanship at the begining ol
the term, will continue to preclude
his being named chairman.

It is uncertain what Wilt’s Senate
committee assignment may be A
post on the ag committee, or any
other committee, will await his
certification and his new, low
seniorityrating.

Meanwhile, other several items
of interest to agriculture were
brewing on the Hill

HB 800, a measure to amend and
update the soil conservation laws.

At 1:30 P.M.

FARM MACHINERY

Dean Shull, Auctioneer
Phone 776-6413

Lawrence, Leon and Thomas Arnold
18th PRODUCTION

was reported out of committee
The bill will not have any star-

tling impact on state conservation
laws Rather, it will give the soil
conservationists legal authority to
do what they need to do to function
properly

The most recent update of the
Soil Conservation Act was com-
pleted in 1172

Pennsylvania’s growing on-farm
winery business stands to benefit
from HB357

It will ease the requirements of
the Liquor Control Board by
allowing limited wineries to have
three outlets for wine sales in
addition tothe main winery

Under current regulations, a
limited winery can sell wine only
on the premises where the fer-
mentation ofthe wine takes place

The measure, sponsored by Rep
Harry E Bowser, North East, was

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 17.1381

Located in Perry County, V 2 mile north
of Duncannon along Rt. 849. Watch for
sale signs near the subway at Dun-
cannon.

J D #620 tractor; J D #1520 with wide front
end; JD. #55 10 ft self-propelled Combine;
J D. #350 three pt 7 ft tractor mower; J D #145
manure loader; J D #43 three 16 in trip plows;
J D #lB single row corn picker; J D disk
harrow

New Holland #6B Hayliner Baler; Little Giant
36ft. bale elevator I like new), New Idea P T.O.
spreader; Oliver 13 disk grain drill; Oliver #312
two row corn planter (3 pt.); Oliver three pt.
three 14 in plows; Oliver tractor side rake

Field sprayer with fiberglass tank (on
rubber); Cunningham hay crimper; Grove
wagon with flat: dual wheel farm trailer;
Behul wire com crib; three 8 hole hog feeders:
14ft. step ladder and numerous small items

NOTE: This machinery is in good shape
Don’t be late as there are not many small
items

TERRY HERSHBERGER
Phone 834-5193

reported out ol the Liquor Control
(ommittee

Pennsylvania Farmers'
Association supports both HB 800
and HB 357

Grangers are pushing for a
measure to establish higher fines
for falsifying livestock health
records

Currently, fines of $25 to $lOO are
provided for violation of the law, a
level which Grange Master
Charles Wismer calls
“ridiculous ”

While the fines may have been
considered stiff in the early 1930s
when the original bill was passed,
Wismer said he would like to see a
sterner fine of $lO,OOO imposed for
violations.

Such a move would require
amendment of the old Act’s pen-
alty provisions, but could leave the
rest of the measure intact.

Two further items are m the
wings, both relating to milk
security Ixiok for introduction of
one or the other, but perhaps not
both

The first measure would extend
permission for the 31 processors in
the Milk Security Fund to maintain
$200,000 dairy bonding for another
year since the new milk security
fnnr* Hnoc not have sufficient

Burket consigns
top Red & White
LANLASI'EK - Burkel-Falls

Maretle-Ked-El, a September,
1380 heiter, ciauned the distinction
ut being the top-priced animal sold
at the 3rd International Ked &

While Spring i>ale, held last
Satmday here at the Guernsey
sales Paviihon

fhe heiter brought the top bid ot
$/3UO trom Larry Moore, ot the
leading Ked & White breeders in
the nation, trom Suamico,
Wisconsin She was consigned t>y
Uavid Bucket, East Freedom

Marette was sired by Gold Medal
Ca-Lill Standout Cavaliei,
classitied VG-88, out ot Burket-
l*alls Star Minerva, classified VG-
8/

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 4,1981—A39
revenue tocover a major loss.

The alternative may require all
dealers, including the 31 now in the
security program, to have bon-
ding.

At present the Fund’s liability
would be about $25 million if all 31
participating dairies went under
owing 40 day’s milk, or about $4
million if the largest contributor
should fail.

There is hope for more par-
ticipation in the Fund, though,
when enrollment re-opens on July
1.1981

The agriculture budget remains
a sore point with most ag groups.
Most question why agriculture will
see no increase while other
segments of state government are
enjoying a 5.9 percent jump.

“This action is unfair,” says
PFA PresidentEugene Thompson

Although the Agriculture
Department is singing the party
line, saying it can live with the
budget. Grange Master Wismer
echoes Thompson, saying, “The
budget shows no respect for far-
ming’s position as the state’s
second largest industry ”

If sufficient strength and unity
can be mustered a floor fight for
additional ag funds is possible

An out-ot-state temale took the
second high bid during the In-
ternational. Gran-De-Vue Sugar-
Red-Poll brought $5200 forKenneth
OeMunn and Norman ot Lomira,
Wisconsin The October, 1979
heder was sired by Thorland
Majority, GP-84, out ot K-De
Chambnc Ivan Sally-Red.

The bidding slopped at $3200 tor
Pam-Lyn Acres Shady Ladybug, a
November 2b, 1978 temale bred to
Elmhurst Hare Hope-Red, VG She
was consigned by Frank Kitchen ot
Vernon Center, New York

There werea total ot 78 head ;>old
toi an average ot $lB7B

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1981

At 11:00A.M

Yorkshires Durocs

r 'i

Auctioneer, Harry Bachman, Annville, Pa.
65 BRED GILTS (Ail gilts are hand mated)
30 Registered Yorkshire -15 Registered Duroc

20 Registered Yorkshires to be soldas commercial
Due May, June, July

40 BOARS (Seven to eight months old)
25Yorkshire -15 Duroc

50 OPEN GILTS (Ready to breed)
Soundness and production are top priorities) in our breeding program Our Yorkshire herd is un-

surpassed in production per sow tor herds this size Our animals have done well in test stations.
Pennsylvania’s Ist Superior Certified Duroc Meat Sire came from our herd We also had the top in-
dexing boar over all breeds, Pa State 1979 ( ’Hustle” ) and the top boar in Delaware 1980(Explorer)

20 High Quality Crossbred feeder pigs suitable for roundups between July 15th& Aug. 13tta.
All animals vaccinated for Erysipelas & Lepto
Negativetests for Brucellosis &Pseudorabies

FRIDAY, APRIL 24,1981
6:00 P.M. - Sale To Be Held At The
LEBANON AREA FAIRGROUNDS

(Cornwall & Evergreen Roads, IVz miles South ofLebanon, PA.)
Write or call’

LEON L. ARNOLD. R D. 7, BOX 705, LEBANON, PA 17042
PHONE’ (717) 273-5880

CATALOGUES AVAILABLE APRIL 10th

ON THE PREMISES LOCATED APPROX. V/2 MILES SOUTH
OF DALMATIA, PA. AND V 4 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTE 147 IN
LOWER MAHANOY TOWNSHIP IN NORTHUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

REAL ESTATE
TRACT #1 Farm consisting of appro 92 Acres with Very Nice Moder-

nized Log House, with Modern Eat-In Kitchen and Living Room, down -

Two Bedrooms and Bath, up Modern Windows - Permastone Siding and
Carport- Also Bank Type Barn converted into Three-Story Chicken House -

And Other Out Buildings.
This Farm has appro. 40 Acres of Clear Land - Balance in Wood and

Cuttable Timber Land with Stream and Public Highway running through
Land

Ifyou are interested in land of this type with a Nice Dwelling You will
want totake a look at this farm

TRACT #2 Appro 28 Acres of Both Open and Wood Land located East of
Tract #1 This land borders on both sides of Public Highway and also
touches alongPublic Highway on South Border - Also with Small stream
running through property Thereare no buildings on this tract

NOTE;- Both Tracts touch each other at one point and will be offered
bothas a Whole and Separate.
Ifyou have a desire to own Land, both Open and Wooded, lying both high

and low with Small Stream, Easy Access with Public Highway, with or
without buildings, this may be justwhatyou are looking for

REAL ESTATE at 1:00 P.M.
TERMS 10% Down Balance in 45 Days.

(FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT AUCTIONEERS i

ALSO SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS - ANTIQUES i COLLECTIBLES

SERVICE

MARY B. LONG, Owner

Adams & Adams, Auctioneers
Phone 717-692-3076

MERVIN W. ADAMS
STEVE ADAMS
(717)692-3076

OF


